
Buffalo Football Boosters 
Meeting Minutes 
July 17, 2017 
7:00 pm Caribou Coffee 

1. Call to order: 7:02 pm 
2. Roll Call: Andy, Jen, Erica, Melissa, Rhonda, Tonia, Bob Bursch, Correy Farniok 
3. Reading of minutes from June: Approved 
4. Treasure’s Report: $3132.02.  Kwik Trip will donate cookies and buns.  They need a 

three day notice. Wrote Andy a check to renew our food license---$85 Minnesota 
Department of Health. 

5. Secretary’s Report: Jr. Bison update: Erica went to their registration on Saturday 
morning/July 15 to give info to parents about Jr. Bison night.  Left 3 copies for T. Lunning 
to post on Tuesday’s registration.  5 out of 7 pregame meals are set to go waiting for two 
to commit.  Red’s Cafe, Larry was hesitant-may trade one meal for half-page.  And 
Mario’s Italian.  Tavern will do two meals for half-page ad.  River Inn, Thirsty Buffalo, and 
Bison Creek each provide one meal trade for quarter page ad.  

6. Vice President’s Report: Sample T’s from Jason in Waverly.  See attached prices.  *As a 
board we discussed having him do t-shirts and J&J do sweatshirts.  

7. President’s Report: Discussed Credit Card processing capability: Motion to purchase the 
square by Melissa, approved.  PPN: Talked with booster members of Apollo.  They have 
a meat raffle fundraiser the same day.  Asked if we did a meat other than pork (some of 
their players do not eat pork.)  Because of our serving capabilities we serve just the one 
meat.  They were very responsive and said they would plan accordingly.  Discussed 
giving them $100 tickets and give them $2 per ticket sold.  Will wait and see once they 
are printed.  

8. Coach’s Report: Via Andy---As discussed in earlier meetings Coach Bouman will handle 
the Player Pack’s.  Does coach want the player pack form?  

9. Old Business: Cub Foods-bagging dates: Melissa will set up the days as soon as the 
sign-up day is.  Our first choice is August 12&13. Second choice is 19&20.  Organize 
items in shed: bring cookie ovens back 7/23/2017 during 7on7.  Yes. 
Programs-Update/pricing:  Senior info---with there picture have a short bio.  Name, 
parent’s names, favorite football memory.  This will go into the program.  For teacher 
night will print a simple hand-out with why that teacher was chosen.  Pics with parents 
and teachers can go on slideshow for last game.  Dave Bean has printed in the past. 
Who would we like to do our printing this year?  Doug and Judy LaPlant own Royal 
Printing and will work closely with us for our printing needs.  

10. New Business:  Fall sports meeting: 8/3/2017, 7:00 pm PAC.  Arrive at 6:30, set up a 
table, Bob-talk about volunteering, Rhonda-website and flier/slides, Erica- Purple Pride 
Night.  Hand out any other tickets for Purple Pride Night.  Player Pack Form: Rhonda 
will update/remove dates and send to Andy.  Purple Pride Night: 8/26/17, 5:00 pm. 
Meal 4:00 pm-7:30 pm.  Can Tonia print tickets?  Yes!  Other info: see in President’s 
report.  Picture Night: 8/18/17  5:00 pm, Junior Bison will arrive at 6:00 pm.  Rhonda 
and Erica will attend to get accurate information for seniors in the program.  Dibs: Erica 



will send to Rhonda.  Update By-Laws-add Jen to Vice President.  Andy will send to 
Rhonda to put on website.  Purchase or replacement of EZ-Shade EZ UP- same size 
10x10 or a 10x20.  Go with the 10x20. 

11. Next Meeting Agenda: Purple Pride Scrimmage/BBQ:  Plan in detail.  Program Update. 
What would we like to supply for food for the Brainerd game? 

12. Next Meeting:  August 21, 2017, 7:00 pm.  Reserve a room at Bison Creek.  
13. Adjournment: 8:46 pm  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Great meeting last night, lots accomplished!!  I spoke to Jason Stensland in detail today and here is the price 
breakdown: 
 
LAT - Adult Baseball Fine Jersey Tee - 6930 (Vintage Heather/Vintage Plum) 
QTY 24 pc at a time $13.50 (1-color printed logo) 
QTY 24 pc at a time $15.35 (2-color printed logo) 
 
Gildan - DryBlend 50/50 T-Shirt - 8000 (Sport Gray) 
QTY 24 pc at a time $9.15 (1-color printed logo) 
QTY 24 pc at a time $11.00 (2-color printed logo) 
 
If combining exact print designs, colors, locations and reaching 48 pc 
quantity, we could do $.90 less each piece. 
 
I've attached the logo discussed last night.  We'd have to decide if we wanted it white/purple or black/purple. 
Here is another logo he suggested that's popular: 
http://www.abstractfonts.com/forum/images/c2743b56e57b2a8697d8490026f25484.jpg 

 

 

 
If we did 24 of each style in the 2-color printed logo it would be about $600, 1 color about $505. 
 
He is possibly open to ad space trade off depending on our beginning order size.  
 
Let me know your thoughts! 
 
Jen 
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